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The liring oI Scuds al Israei and
one of the targest airjjelds in Saudi
AraDra prompted a dav of mlssile-
hunling by allied air lo.ces.

In a press bneiins rn Rrvadh
Gen Norman Sctrwarikoot said at_
lied planes had desrroied three
loaded Scud launchers th;i were in
posrtron to threaten eastem Saudt
Arabia Alli€d forcet atso retumed
to atlack other mobile launchers at
tne same locatjon Frjday after

A false air raid alert was sounded
rn lsrael at  abou' I0 p m. Fnday
I el  \vrv t ime At teast one hoLel rn
eastern Saudi Ar:bia, l .n . . , , " . r . .1
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Gulf skies become fields
of fire for missile hunters
ByJoHN MEcxuN 1 lt11q( ,"r,fiLlt spinling up rrom the ground.
OF THE HOrrSroN oosr sTArF Firsr Lt. Steve Kirik had a hont-row

EASTERN SAUDI AMBIA - The air
war against I|aq turned into a missile hunt
Fridav alter lrao {ired Scud missiles al h-
rael a?rd saudi Arabia-

Lt. Col. Leeroy Ne€l ol Houston was the
battalion commander whose Patdot mis-
sile defense battery shot down a lone Scud
Iired toward an air base in eastem Saudi
Arabi.

"We detect€d it. tracked it. launched
and intercepled an unlnendly ballistic
missile, Neel said. The interception,
which occuned about 4 a.m. Friday over
Saudi Arabia. marked lhe first time th€
Patriot anti-missile missile had been fired
in combat.

"we didn't exDect it at that moment.
Neel sard. '1t was there, we reacled prop-
erly and it was gone.

S€v€ral people who saw the d€stmction
ol lhe Scud describ€d the haqi missile as a
slow-moving while lighl in the sky. As it
neared the Dhahnn arca of Saudi Anbia
the white light was met by a tasl€r-mov-

seat, stmpped in at the controls ol his Air
Force F-15 before takeoff.

"l m sitting in my tel, gelting ready to
go, recalled the stocky 24-year-old from
Moline, Ill. "l looked over at my pon en-
gine, and there it was. lt was like a big,
brilliant flare. It jumped ofi lhe Slound,
snaked back and forth a couDle ol times
and then BOOM."

The result was a sp€ctacular fireworks
disolav tor thousands of servicemen who
ha'i d6nned gas masks and crounched be-
hind bunk€rs in anticipation ol immin€nt
attack.

Coast Guard Lt. Col. Paul Milligan said
he was standing 8!ard at a hotel when he
sa\v the interception, but he did not im-
mediately realize what had happened.

"lt was one ol those things you kind of
put togeth€r atterward," he sajd. Milligan
said strips of tap€ that detect the presence
of chemical weapons were placed out5ide
the hotel. None changed colors, a5 they

Three nights of aterts have taken
an obvrous lott on Dhahran resr,
denls and visitoB. Streeh were vrr-
tuaxy emply all day, and many ci_vrrans were sleepjng in shjfls and
5ray'ng 
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Neel, 42, said the pakiot system
located and downed the Scua in a
matter of minutes. within that in_
terval, the anti-missile batterv de-tected rhe Iraqi missrte cominc
across Saudi Arabra s northern bof:
der, Iocked radar onto it and dis-
played its arc on a green leleviston
screen Th€ Parnol s rntemal lirinq
mechanism then triggered auto:

Neel's crews wear chemical rrar-
lare suits 24 hours a day and have
be€n on Scud alerl ev€r stnce OD-
eration Desert Storm b€4an ear'tv
Thursday.

They spend their days in a da*
van full oi compulers watching
green retevtslon screens, waitjn{ to
see the lelltale parabola that iets
them know that an enemy ballisiic
missile is inbound

"l knew right away what it was.',
said lst Lt. Charles Mci!,tudr€v. the
:7-veaFold Monrgomerv. Ala., na-
hve who was the duty olficer on
watch when the Scud crossed the
Iraqi border a little alter 4 a.m
''There s no way you can confuse
r l"

When McMurtrey hit the atarm.
the base public address system
iounded a siren and anno nced.
'Condrtron Red, Condir ion Red,

'1on your gas mask." ln this war.

anv report oi lraqr aUdck raises
rears ol chemical warlare

In the Patriot van, the machine
rook over,  lockrng on the incomin{
5cud and trackrng irs progress.

uulsrJF the lan the rest of rhe
missile crew - about 100 peopte
ln all - pLt nn gas masks and
knelt  behincj  sand bass.

At 4:28 a.n.. the Patnot hun.h-
er lircd its missile. It arched up,
ward, swerved once, and twice.
then found the target, invisible on a
moonless 1i{ht.

''I was standing outside my tent
aDout three kilometels (two mil€s)
away, said Neel. "l saw the exDlo-
sion, but it didn t resister immedi-
ately. Then I thouq-hl. Mv Cod.
thafs one cf mine n

The finng of Scuds at Israei and
one oi the largest airfields in Saudi
Arabia prompted a day ol missrle-
hunling by allied air forces

In a press bnefins rn Rivadh.
Cen Norman Schwar;kopt said al-
xed pranes had destrored three
loaded Scud launchers thai we.e in
positjon to threaten eastern Saudi
Arabia. Allied lorces atso returned
to attack other mobile launchers at
tne same locatjon Friday aileF

A lalse air raid alert was sounded
in hrael at about l0 D.m. Fridav
TelAviv time At least one hotet i;
eastern Saudi Arabia also sounded
an alert at the same time.'No mis,
siles were fired ioward either loca-
tion at thal time.

Ap/Th€ Bouslo. posr

Tfuee nights of alerts have taken
an obvious toll on Dhahran resi-
dents and visitors. Streets were vir_
lually empty all day, and many ci_
vrrans were sleepinS in shifts and
srayrng rn letephone contact with
hends throughout rhe nrght.

Some mateial in this rcDoft
came lrch the officjal poot dis_
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